
which spoils; the total loss for j ifrirty to forty pounds per day 
this reason should not exoeedlper cow, one can rapidly figure

out the amount of silage needed 
on one's farm and the amount of 
land it will take to produce it. 
Thui, it can be seen that a 
comparatively small acreage 
will keep quite a large number 
milch cows. When silage is fed 
in connection with alfalfa, bran 
and cotten seed cake it should 
Cost approximately 15 cents per 
day for feed.

In Ohio a test was made 
between silage fed and grain fed 
milch cows with the follow
ing result. The production 
of the two lots for each 100

ten per cent and if the proper 
precautions are taken when the 
silo is filled it should not amount 
to that much.

Silage may be keep for several 
years and this makes a practial 
insurance of a continuons food 
supply to the dairymen. It also 
allows the cowb to freshen in the 
fall, thus making thfijr milk 
available for the highest market 
of the year. Silage is made by 
chopping sulks, ears head and 
leaves of kaffir corn, Indian 
corn, milo maize, ect., into short 
lengths, average about an inch, 
and packing the resulting mass 
away solidly in an air tight 
receptacle. This product then 
ferments and greatly increases 
its equal of sugar beets as far as 
succulence is concerned. It lias 
a very high |>ercentage of 
carbohydrates but u very low 
percentage of protein. To 
remedy this it is fed with cotton 
seed cake and hay.

The common method of storing 
silage is in a round concrete 
building about twice as high as 
it is across. There is a direct 
relation between the size of the 
building to be used and the 
number of cows to be ted. It is 
not profitable -to build a silo for 
less than ten cows and when 
buildirg a silo not <>nl.Y ft)#, 
number of cows are to be con
sidered but also the length of 
time it is desired U) feed them. 
Kor instance, if a man is to have 
summer jxisture for his cows he 
will not have to feed them longer 
than five months or six, perhaps, 
whereas, the man on the smaller 
farm, who dses not care to use 
his land for pasture, can feed 
silage right on through the 
summer with the same results, 
practially, as if he were using 
green pasture; thus he would 
have to prepare silage for twelve 
months. «

Silage can also be fed for 
fattening beef rattle. In 
Indiana and Iowa results have 
shown that “ the addition of 
corn silage to the ration de 
creases thecost of making grains 
by amounts varying from 50c. to 
$2.00 per cwt, and made as good 
or a better finish on the rattle 
than when other dry roughage 
was fed. hilage ran also be 
used for the feeding of sheep 
either in fattening or to ewes 
with fall lambs

CIST OF S l i m  AID SILOS.
Many variable features, such 

as wages, crop yields, value of 
land, etc., influence of the cost 
of silage. Figuring land rent at 
$5.00 per acre silage placed in a 
silo and ready to feed shonld 
coast from $5 75 to $3 50 per 
ton. This figure covers not only 
the roast of harvesting. At 
first glance it looks expensive to 
put up silage for it takes from 
eight to twelve men to, put up 
the silage obtained from 
a very few acres. Italsorequi 
res a silage cutter and blower 
and engine to run them. The 
silage is cut in a chopping 
machine in to length of about one 
inch and then blown from the 
cotter through a canvas tube 
into the top of the silo. There is 
also a conveyor or endless belt 
used for this purpose but the 
blower has beeu found to be 
much more econmicsl and to 
cause less trouble. The average 
land should yield from six to ten 
tons per sere of silage. Which 
on# considers that silage Is fed 
at the rate of approximately

Along Linea of Agricultural Extension Work Throughout 
All Portions of the Entire State of Now Mexico

Much Interest Has Recently Been Manifested on the Part 
of the Farmers and Business Men of Roswell

BRYANT UR6ING FARMERS TO THEIR OWN ASSISTANCE

Various Kinds of Products, Properly Handled, Can be Made 
to Show an Excellent Profit on the Dry Lands

Every Effort Possible it Being Made to Secure Funds from 
State for Much Needed Agricultural Work

silage made from kaffir corn, 
Indian corn, milo maize, cow 
peas or even Russian thistle, 
though to the latter the valley 
itself does not raise any crop to 
speak of.

For many years the valley hay 
raisers have been selling their 
hay from $10 to $15 per ton and 
shipping it to Louisiana, Missis 
sippi and Fast Texas where it 
was fed to creamery and dairy 
cattle at a cost of from $22 to $26 
per ton. If it is profitable for 
the people of Fast Texas to feed 
hay at $26 a ton, and receive 80 
cents a pound for butter fat, 
why should it not be profitable 
for Pecos Valley farmers to feed 
bay at per ton, for which 
price it can be bad at the time of 
the cutting, and receive 80 cents 
a pound for butter fat ?

At the present time the dry 
farmers north of Roswell are 
shipping cream to a creamery 
in Albuquerque at a profit. The 
creamery pays them from 26 to 
30 cent a pound for butter fat 
f o. b. their shipping station. 
Various creamery companies 
have written to the commercial 
club and to private citizens in 
Roswell in regard to establishing 
branch creameries in or near 
Roswell, providing sufficient 
number of cows could be pledg
ed for the up keep. It is true 
that several local creameries 
have failed, but it has been prin 
cipally due to lactc of experience 
on the part of the operators, 
and the attempt to operate with 
too small a number of cows.

The silo is essentially for use 
in the feeding of milk cows. 
Young stock hogs and sheep 
make excellent progress when 
fed to work stock successfully 
because of the laxative nature 
of the ingredients. Silo are used 
to store green feed over the 
winter. Silage is very similar to 
green grass as feed. For this 
reason cows fed on silage will 
maintain their high milk produc 
tion right through the winter 
and in addition will yield a milk 
richer in butter fat. It ia esti 
mated that 50 per cent of the 
nutritive elements of field crops 
through the dry curing process. 
For silage these field Crops 
are cut just after they come 
into “full milk" and are carried 
directly from the field immed
iately after cutting to the silo 
and packed away. Experts 
have determined that corn in the 
shock loses 73 per cent of its 
total weight in the curing 
process and loses 38 per cent of 
the dry nutritive element. 
While all loss ia not avoided by 
placing the fodder in the silo, 
the food value is greatly 
increased because some parts 
of the fodder, which are other
wise wasted are made available. 
The loss ia the silo la confined 
solely to the silage on the surface

The “ Let Together”  spirit 
that has recently been manifest
ed on the part of the farmers 
and tiie business men of the 
Roswell district shows that a 
progressive spirit is taking hold 
and the results should be seen 
within the next year or so in a 
much improved method of hand 
ling the farms and orchards 
about Roswell.

Next to the conservation of the 
water and the drainage of the 
land, the most important ques- 
tion before us is the most prof
itable crop which a given piece 
of land will raise. While it is 
true that the valley is an excel
lent orchard district and while 
it is trde also that the valley win 
raise very fine alfalfa, it is a fact 
that land in the Pecos valley that 
will raise alfalfa is not necessar
ily orchard land. In addition 
to these two crops, the valley 
lands will raise various other 
profitable crops. Some (tarts of 
the land will raise sweet pota
toes, some tomatoes and some 
cantaloups, while there are por
tions here and there that will 
and should raise the finest kind 
of celery. All this presupposes 
that water can be had.

Hut on the highlands where 
the homesteaders or the specu- 
lators — t o  whom the homestead 
ers have sold—have not yet de 
veloped water, various dry land 
crops, such as milo maize, kafir 
corn, some sorgum, and with a 
little extra work, Indian corn, 
peanuts and various kinds of 
peas can |>e grown. I f  handled 
properly these crops can be

and by the experiment stations 
of the several states.

But scientific information 
which Is known only to the 
specialist in his laboratory ia of 
small value to the community. 
The queation ia, bow ahail thia 
mass of information be made 
available to the men who are 
tilling the soil.? There moat be 
various agencies to accomplish 
thia:

First, the agricultural college. 
In the college of agriculture and 
mechanic arte, young men are 
being taught the beet that la 
known in regard to agriculture 
and the related science. They 
should be leaders in the move
ment for the better farming.

Second, bulletins of the experi
ment station. These are printed
state moots of the results of 
experimental work, which should 
be in the hands of every farmer 
who ia a atudsnt of agriculture 
aa well as a tiller of the soil.

Third, extenaion work. Thia 
Includes every form of activity 
by which instructions are 
carried to those who are not 
resident students at the oollaga. 
Among its various forma may be 
mentioned the following:

1. Organising and conducting 
farmer’s institute.

2. Organising and directing 
boy’s and girl's industrial clubs.

8. Lectures, conferences and
exhibits In connection with thea_ * - - -

and middle west. Very few 
were built in the southwest prior 
to I'.H I and there are probably 
not more than one hundred and 
fifty in the three states of Colo
rado, New Mexico and Arizona 
at the present writing.

The rapid influx of eastern, 
farmers has

All members of Bedford For
est camp of conf eder&te veterans 
are requested to meet at Porta 1- 
es, New Mexico, on Saturday, 
March 15th, 1:00 p. m., to con
sider matters of interest to all 
the old veterans. The sons and 
daughters of veterans are invited 
to be present. AH federal sol 
diets are cordially invited to 
meet with us. By order of 

M. C. Reynolds, 
Captain Command log.

middle western 
caused the building of what few 
there are in these states. A 
number of farmers who have 
moved into the Pecos valley with 
in the last year and a half are 
now figuring on building ailos 
for the coming season.

The enormous quantity of al
falfa that is annually shipped 
from the Pecos valley could be 
used very much more profitably 
at home if fed to dairy cattle and 
young stock in connection with

Marvin Littlejohn waa hare 
thia week from Tulls, on busi
ness interests.
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OFFICIAL M i l l  t f  M IEfELT COUITT
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PRESIDENTjWILSON 
FOR JUSTICE ONLY

HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

t tM lf  wbfl* v «  reared giant rnnehin
ery which mad* II Impossible that any 
but tnose who MooO at tho Iever* of 
control should b a n  a  chance to look 
oat for tbemaolTaa. W a had aot for  
gotten our morals. We remembered 
well enough that wo had sot ap a  
policy which waa meant to seme tho 
bumbleet as well as tho

SAM J .  N IX O N
After n o y -s t -L aw

W ill practice in all the courts. Office j

t a w i f  ii Ik* PMfefliM •« fw kk i. N. H. All Honest Men to Aid in 
His Task.

A  D E M O C R A T IC  N E W S P A P E R

Subscrip tion  f  1 Voar In Advance
WILL RESTORE, NOT DESTROY

R. P CONHtLLY Kiuto*
Using Democratic Patry for 

Large and Definite Purpoec.

Washington. March 4 —  I-coking 
j upon the victory of the Democratic

work is a work of restoration.
We have itemised with tome degree

of particularity the things that oaght 
to be altered and here Are some of

party as the mandate of the nation to ,he chief ltema: A tariff which cats
correct the evils that have been al 
lowed to grow up In our national life. 
President Wilson in bis inaugural ad
dress today called on all honest nu n 
to assist him In carrying out the will 
of the people. Following la his ad 
dres*:

us off from our proper part In the 
commerce of the world, violates the 
Just principles of taxation, and makes 
the government a facile instrument In 
the hands of private Interests; a bask
ing and currency system baaed upon 
the necessity of the government to

The Parcel* Pont

The [«&rcel post has been a 
great eonvience to the patrons 
of our little office. It has saved

There has been a change of govern- sell its bonds Rfty years ago and per- 
ment. It began two years ago, when feetly adapted to concentrating cash
the house of representative* became and restricting credits; an Industrial 
Democratic by a decisive majority, system which, take It on all Its sides. 
It has now been completed The sen- financial as well as administrative, 
ate about to assemble will also be holds capital In leading string*, re- 
Democratlc. The offices of preaident - strict* the liberties and limits the op- 
and vice-president have be*-® put Into portunitles of labor, and exploits with- 
the hands of Democrats What does out renewing or conserving the nst- 
the change mean? That is the quee ural resources of the country; a  body 
tion that Is uppermost In our minds of agricultural activities never yet 
today That is the question I am go given the efficiency of great business 
ing to try to answer, tn order, if 1 undertaking* or served as It should he 
may, to interpret the occasion. through the Instrumentality of science

New Insight Into Our Lift. ^ e n  directly to the farm, or afforded
the facilities of credit best suited toIt means much more than the mere 

m any long t r ip s  to town, and a success of a party The success of a l,B practical needs, water courses un-
littlo m onov now ami then some R*«y means little except when the P '^ "  unreclaimed.Ilttk money now and tlun. . t ^ ^  ^  foj> k Uff< fore... untended, fast disappearing
have recived fre sh  meat th ron gh  an), p„rvoM. No or.„ can »'thout plan or prospect of renewal.

mistake the purpose for which tb« ^regarded waste b<apa at every mine.
nation no. sees* to us* the Demo w *“ ,,aT,‘ *tu,,i,‘d "  Perhaps no other
cratli party It seek, to u.e it to In n* tion h“  th* roo* ‘ ■ * “
terpret a change in Us own plan, and of Production, but we have not studied
point of VOW Some old things with « ° * t or ••  » •  •“ould « ‘“ >er
which we had grown dammar, and “  nrganlxer* of Industry, a* statee-
vhich had begun to ere*-,, into ths | or ••  Individuals
very haMt of our thought and of out Matter* of Justice,
lives, have altered their aspect as w* Nor have we studied snd perfected 
hive ln’ teriy looked crltuall) upon the means by which government may 
them, with fresh awakened eyes >̂* pUt at the service of humanity, tn

the mail while others haw- mailed 
country sausage to the city, we 
country folks should not forget 
the home merchant however, and 
get the mail order habit bat 
strong, on the other hand the 
the country merchants should 
take care of their trade For 
example a neighExir wants alfalfa 
meal, uses a little every day in 
the year when he can get it <Jur 
local feed men do not have it, so 
he has written to different fe« d 
men in a near by town where 
the meal is mad<\ hut did not

|
1 recieve a reply from any of them 
It's a safe bet that M W ,md 
company would have come across 
with a jvostal card, at last

many things tha! 
It I* Incomparable

RESOLUTIONS
We, tachers in Roost wit 

county, assembled in Taiban, 
Febraury 21 22. UMll inst 

First, to thank the (teople of 
the town for the kind welcome 
generous hospitality shown 
visiting teachers

Second, to express our appre
ciation to those who have encotir 
aged the meetings by their 
presence and interest, and 
especially to those who have 
made interesting talks and 
suggestions

Third, to endorse the plan of 
having frequent meeings <J the 
association and that of having 
them in different sections of the 
country so tha the people of 
those sections Blight become 
acquainted with ind interested 
in public schoo' work.

Fourth, to rroogm/e the elforts 
put forth by those who have 
come from a distance, and to en 
courage a move general attend 
ance of those who do not live 
near the plaoes of meeting.

Fifth, that a more general in 
terest in these meetings on the 
I>art of directors and patrons E>c 
encouraged.

bain dropped i >■ • ir dugui.*-* and 
shown Ihi rn.ilv«s alien and sinister 
Some n*-w thing* a* we look frankl) 
up< n them, willing to cornpr*-h*-ne 
th• ir r-ul character. have come to k* 
sume thr aspect of thing* long believ
ed in and familiar, stuff of our owt 
convictions. We have been refreshed 
by a new Insight into our own life 

We sec that in 
lift* is very great 
great In Its material aspects. In it* 
body of wealth, in the diversity anr 
sweep qf |'s energy. In the Industrie! 
which have ba<-u conceived and huili 
up by the genius of individual met, 
and the limitless enterprise of go up 
of men It is gnat. also very gr*ut 
In its moral force Nowhere rise ir 
Ihe world have noble men and women 
exhibited In more striking form th< 
beauty and energy of sympathy and 
hel[ fulto ss and counsel in their effort, 
to rect.fy wrong alleviate suffering 
and act the weak In the way o. 
strength and hojie We have built up I 
moreover, a great s'stpm of govern { 
merit, which has s'ood through a long ' 
age as in many respect* a model foi 
those who seek to set liberty 
foundations that will
fortuitous change, against storm ano I

safeguarding the health of the nation, 
the health of Its men and Its women 
an.I its children as well as their rights 
In the struggle for existence This Is
no sentimental duty The firm basis 
of government Is Justice, not pity. 
These are matters of Justice. There 
i -xn be no equality or opportunity, the, 
first essential of Justice tn the body 
politic if meu and women and chil
dren be not shielded In tbelr lives, 
'heir very vitality, from the conse
quence* of great industrial and social 
processes which they cannot alter, 
control or singly cope with Society 
must see to It that It does not Itself 
crush or weaken or damage Its own 
constituent part# The first duty of 
law is to keep sound the society It 
serve* Sanitary laws, pur# food law*, 
and law* determining conditions of 
labor which individuals are powerless 
to determine for themselves are Inti
mate parts of the very business of Jus 
tlce and legal efficiency

These are some of the things we 
ought to do. and not leavs the others 
undone, the old fashioned, never-to-be- 
ncglerted. fundamental safeguarding

ut>or ; of property and of Individual right 
endure again*' i

accident Our life contains every 
great thing, and contains it in rich 
abundance.

Human Cost Not Counted.
Put the evil has come with the 

good, and much fine gold has been 
corroded With riches ha* come in 
excusable waste We have aquan 
der* .1 a great part of what we might 
have used, and have not stopped to 
conserve the exceeding bounty of ns 
ture. without which our genius for en 
terprise would have been worthless 
and Impotent, scorning to be careful, 
shamefully prodigal as well as sdtnir 
ably efficient We have been proud of 
otir industrial achievements, but we 
nave not hitherto stopped thought 
fully enough to count the human coat, 
the cost of lives snuffed out, of ener
gies overtaxed sr.d broken, thn fear 
ful physical and spiritual coat to the 
men and women and children upon 
whom the dead weight snd burden of

8Lxth, tha? a copy of this paper It all has fallen pitilessly the years 
be Riven to the Taiban Valley through The gro*..s snd agony of it 
News, For tales i«i>ers and the •" h,<1 not J*1 reached our ears the 
Klida News. solemn, moving undertone of our life, i strument of evil Tha feelings with 

coming up out of the mine* and fac which we face this new age of right 
tori** and out of avery home where and opportunity sweep across oar 
the struggle had It* Intimate and fa t heartstrings like some air out of 
miliar *e*t With the great govern- j God's o * i  presence, where Justice and 
merfl went rnanv deep secret thing* > mercy are reconciled and th# Judge 
which w.» too long delayed to look i and the brother are one. W# know 

A lfo rd  Shrader whig ha.s be< n Into and scrutinize with candid, fear i our task to be no mere task of politics.

Vella Forrest,
Jessie Farnham. 
Mayrie Sanders,

Committee.

less eyes The great government we 
loved has too often been made use of 
for private and selfish purposes, and 
those who used It hud forgotten the 
people

At last a vision has been vouch
safed u* of our life as.a whole We 
see the bad with the good the de
based and decadent with the sound 
and vital With this vision we ap
proach new affair* Our duty is to 
cleanse, to reconsider, to restore, to

___ correct the evil without impairing the
They are snooting good, to purify and humanize every

with Ihis cousin Mr. Hardit for 
aeveral months has returned to 
his home at Boland. Mo.

Mrs. Kirkham of Stevenville. 
Texas, and Mrs. C. L Collins 
and childern of Klida were 
guests of Mrs. N. B. Long. Wed.

The Warner brothers know 
how to combine business with 
pleasure

but a task which shall search us 
through and through, whether w# be 
able to understand our time and the 
need of our people, whether we be In
deed their spokesmen and interpra
ters, whether we have the pure heart 
to comprehend and tb# rectified will 
to choose our high course of action.

This is not a day of triumph; It la 
a day of dedication Here muater, not 
the .'orces of party, but the forces of 
humanity. Men's hearts wait upon ua; 
men's Uvea hang In the balance, men s 
hopes call upon us to say what we

rabbits and sh ip p in g  them to process of our common life without j will do Who shall live up to the
ikenlng or sentimentalising /it- great Jtrust" Who dares fall to try?markets

There has been something crude and I summon all honest men, all patriotic, 
YanCleve h&s gone to heartless and unfeeling In twir haste to j all forwardlooking men. toJohn *•«».-. ev'-v- *■>' Heartless and unreeling in (Wir haste to | an rorwardiooglng men. to my *M«

Oklahoma, and Arkansas point-S succeed and he great Our thought has God helping me, I will not fall 
b u s in e s s  b<**n k*1 r r r r *  m* n ,ook out toT him- J ft tw y  .win hot

aeU, Let every generation look out for

opposite Portales Bank dc Trust Co.

RORTALES NEW MEXICO

EXCHANGE COLUMN LODGE DIRECTORY I

H i. Inaugural id d r m  C a ll. i
I me mb--red It with pride Bat wa wag

J A M E S  F . G A R M A N Y

; very heedleaa and la a harry to he 
great.

Chief Its me la Program.
We have come now to the sober 

second thought The scales of heed 
leanness have fallen from oar eyas. 
We hare made up oar talada to aqaare

Physician 
and Surgeon

Office in Howard Block, Portale* 
New Mexico.

All noticea of exchange of not 
over (en lines will be entered in 
this column for two consecutive 
issues free of charge to all sub
scribers. Notices to appear on 
Thursday must be in by Wednes
day noon.

This space cannot be bought. 
We give it to our subscribers.

A. F. & A. M
Piritlts lodgs Is. 26

Meets on Saturday 
night on or before 

Full moon. Visitors ure Welcome.-
G. M. WHJ.1AMNON ................. W . M.

jlN iM  H um phkky  .....................Sen.

N.W Chief Exacut.veA.ya Chan,. .1 J - J  ~ ~
Oov.rnmant M.an. th* Netlon I. ,y ^  up u  tb# ^  ^

always carried at our hearts. Our

T . £ . M E A R 8
LAWYER

Will practice in all Courts, Ter 
ritorial and Federal 

Portales, New Mexico

Have several Poland China 
pigs to trade for corn or maize.

W. F. Faggard.

Office hours I  a. m. to S p. m.
L. R. HOUGH.

DENTIST
Office in Reese Building c -er J 

Osborn A Son# Grocery Store

Want to trade 80 acres farming 
and near Buffalo, Missouri, for 
Portales Yralley land.

A. G. Troutt.

K .  A . Al. I ’tirtn ltr*  C l u i p t e r
,Y o .  I f

i Meets every Saturday night after full 
moon in each month.

8. A. Morrison  ....... ...H . P.
W . S. Mkrkkij. ........ ............ Sec.

DR. E. T . D U N A W A Y  
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office at Portales Drug Company. 
[Office Phone 1. Residence No 4

For Sale or Trade — Three 
Model F Buicks and one Max 
well. All good, rebuilt five jxis 
senger touring cars. Will sell 
or trade for cattle, sheep or 
hogs. Call at Garage and look 
them over

Vaughan Auto & Trans. Co.

I. (). 0. F.
Portales Lodge I t .  17

| Meets every Tuesday night in the 
month at 7:.'lo o'clock. Vi-oiing broth- 

! ers welcome.
K. M. S a n d e r s  N. G

1 C. T. D u n c a n  See.

G. L. R E E S E  
A tto rn e y-A t-La w

Practice in ail Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

PORTALES, REW MEXICO

_  . . - I  „„  j A! i r i tu n  / f e / w A  .-i / .o i/ 'a -To exchange $2.>.00 Range and „ f)
70 tooth section harrow to,
exchange for 2 tons of maize.

O S Srickiand.

W a s h i n g t o n  E .  L i n d s e y
Atlorney-At-Law

Notary Public
United State* C om m issioner

Final Proof and Homestead Ap 
plications

PORTALES. REW MEXICO

To exchange — Marlin repeat 
ing 12 gauge shotgun to trade 
for lister planter.

Call at this office.

Meets on the first and third Thursday 
nights.
Miss Leahy, 
Miss t artkk.

N C

City Transfer
To exchange— One or two 

bushels fancy black wax and 
valentine Iteans to trade for any 
thing.

E. C. Murrell

Htmillen Camp No 17

Meet * or. i he first 
anti 'liinl Miui- 
* ̂ i* y n i 11;..

W. .V. ( ox.
<i. W. t'.um.

R. S. ADA US
Prserlatsr

| Far Quick Id in n a t  PktM 71 orRosideace 114

Nursery Stock
C o t f o i n r o o i /  i > i ' i n r  \ n ,  17

i  0 * Circle

To exchange — Riding lister 
and cultivator, fourteen inch 1 
walking plow and numerous 
small tools to taade far stork of Meets on first -<»-nn.l Tuesday 
any kind.

Slim Snell. Delphos

C o l o r a d o  C r o w n  T r e e s

nighls- 
MHS. Lit.I 1 A N lit O. AN 
Mrs M ai iu. S\m it.

11 , anl ian 

Clerk

Because your order get* our jierson- 
al attention, whether evergreen, or 
forest, ornamental or fruit tre*-;wheth- 
er small fruit, shrub or rose bush. w<- 
guarantee it to be grown in Colorado; 
healthflul well-rooted, true to name. 
We give premiums to club-maker". 
W e |>i»y freight on 110 is) order*

W e sell dirwt to the planter, there 
fore you will get at one-half price 
from what we sold before th rough 
agents

Exchange Work horses, mares 
and colts and ploy* tools to ex 

fchange for resident lots or gtxxl 
j feed R. A Deen.

Eastern Star
C kip 'ir No ?E

Wanted To taade for sfian of i*n'1
mules, fifteen iiands high, four ôun** Ihursdni .< |«. m.

...................... ......................
mules, fifteen hands high, four f‘
to seven years old. I zee Farter '  1 ineo,,“- '» f*': r ■ attend.

Mrs W ii.i.ia m so n  W . M.

To exchange goixi city lot to [ Mw<* 11 11 AWI>> -See-
trade for milk cow

J W. Yates.

Get our prices on tree protectors, 
they are only over a fraction of a 
cent each they protect your trees 
fully. Send for oor free catalog.

■■■ 1 . - -

THE DENVER NURSERY COMPANY
4110 f  44tk i l l  OUTER. COLORADO

This Is the high enterprise of the naw 
day: to lift everything that concern* 
nur life s* a nation to the light that 
shines from the hearthflr* of every 
man's conscience and vision of the 
right It is inconceivable that we 
shoqM do this as partisans; It is in
conceivable we should do It In Ignor
ance of the farts as they are or In 
blind haste. We shall restore, not de
stroy We shall deal with onr econ 
omlc system as It It and as It may 
be modified, not as It might be If we 
had a clean sheet of paper to write 
upon: and step by step we shall make 
It what It should be. In the spirit of 
those who question their own wtedom 
and seek counsel and knowledge, not 
shallow self-satisfaction or the excite 
ment of excursions whither they ca»> 
not tell. Justice, and only Justtcw 
■ball always be our motto.

Tssk Not On# of Politic*.
And yet it will be no cool procees 

of mere science. The nation has been 
deeply stirred, stirred by a solemn 
passion, stirred by the knowledge of 
wrong, of Ideals lost, of government 
too often debauched and made an In-

THANKS FOR CONTRIBUTIONS
Parent Tearhers association 

continues active and manual 
training is the absorbing topic 
among Eyoys and girls as well as 
teachers and parents these days

The assosiation takes this 
means of thanking the various or 
ganizations for contributions of 
cash; public spirited ladies for 
coutributions of cash and enthu 
siasm; and merchants and busi 
ness men for assistance in con 
tributing tools, materials and 
cash which has enabled this de 
partment to get. Nothing insti 
tnted among us has met with 
such universal interest as this 
movement and soon results will 
prove how well it repays the ef 
fort required to inaugurate it.

Various matters of interest 
were discussed at the last meet 
ing and Mrs. Austin was unani 
mouslv elected to represent the 
assosiation at the federation con 
vention at Albuquerque in March.

C A N T A L O U P E  S E E D
Of the very choicest strain 
grown in the T’ nited States.

H a r l ' j  V ictor
can now lye had for the first 
time by general planters. 
“ Hart s Victor” of Rocky 
Ford is the cream of all can 
taloupes. Winner of the 
first prize for the past three 
years at the Colorado State 
Fair .

QUAITITT Of SHO TERT LIMITED

$2.00 per single pound in 
ten ix)und lots at $1.77* per 
pound, cash with order, 
bay carrying charges.

We

VICTOR SEED COMPANY
C a nfa tow m * S m i c i o l i j u

W isitri Hi n i  ; Rocky Ferff CaUnAi
fasten Rms M 6 Wires. PMMflpi i  Pi

P L A N T

Sterling Brand

SEEDS
V 'ROVEJS 1/ i  O U H

o w j s r  L A ' B O -

'R A T O 'R V

FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY
ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO

1113 PRICE LIST FOR THE ASIII6

■  1 1 ■

Forest, shade and ornamental 
trees. Tree aeed, seed

lings and shrubs. 
California privett a specialty. 

Send for lowest whole
sale trade list.

CHRISTIAN SEHVICES

f  1M Reward. $1M
The readers of this paper Witt be 

pleased to learn that there la at laast on* 
dreaded disease that science has beenable to cure In all Its stages, and that la 
Catarrh. Hair. Catarrh Cure la the only

Bible school 9 4Ti a m. R. A. 
Deen superintendent. Motto 
Every student on time every t me 
with a Bible and a studied les 
son. Communion service 11 a. 
m. but no preaching as the min 
ister will lie absent. I*etall the 
member* come to the commun
ion service.

J. H. Shepard, minister of ttie 
Central Christian Church, will 
leave Friday for Texico where he 
will look after church matters 
for a few days.

pnsltlva ruts now known tn the medical 
frr.terntty. Catarrh being a constitutional 
d sense, require* a constitutional treat
ment Hall's Catarrh Cur* la taken In
ternally. acting directly upon th* blood 
and mucous surfaces of tb* ayatem. there
by destroying th* foundation of the dis
ease, apd giving th* patient strength by 
building up tha constitution and a a stating 
nature In doing Its work. Th* proprietors

FOREST NURSERY &  SEED CO.
McMINNSVILLE. TENN

. . . -----m asm "win. a nr prnpr
_® v * °  much *atth In Its eumtlva pow- 

“  ' DollarsS'SSr*
tPU £ ~ nr  _• OO . Toledo. OhU.

■end

*2 • "  Drwggtasa,' IS*. 
Take Hall s Tamil? PUla for <

For Sale—First cl*ss irriga 
tion macninery, sold on all time.m a w-a *f. o. b. Portales.

F. E. St’m m ic r s , Memphis. Mo.

A U R  TIM E,
^  kn ow led ge  
and expe rience  
in  th e  p r in t in g  
business.

When you are in need of ton 
thing in this late
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H. C. McCallum
D K A J I  L / ./ V 2

All kinds of Hauling done on Short 
Notice. Orders left at the hardware
store of Humphrey & Sledge will receive 
my prompt Httention, and your patron
age will be ap p rec ia ted .....................

I

I
I

j Telephone Number 104 I

ACORN BRAND SEEDS
Are The Foundation For Harvesting Good Crops

W*iy not grow larger yield per acre On your ground by
planting Seeds adapted to the southwest? Alfalfa. Clo
ver, (Iras* Seeds, Seed Oats, Kafir, Milo, Barley, Seed 
Corn and Potatoes. Shall be glad to quote prices on 
anjfweii* you nmv be interested in. Our 191 il Seed 
Book I ally describes Garden and Flower Seeds and will 
be mailed wit Imut cost to you. : : : :

'ROSS V 'ROTHE'R’S S E E V  HOUSE.
312 E. OL'USL AS HE. - WICHITA. KAISAS

An
added

pleasure
for smokers of

|
i rid

Here is n smoke with the real, genuine to
bacco taste —  that beats all artificial tastes. 
E\erv grain of it is pure, clean tobacco. 
1 ucked into a pij*\ or rolled into s cigarette,
it makes n delightful smoke.

If you have not amokrd Duke'* Mixture, made by 
f jg g r lt  (Of M yers at Durham, N. C ., try it now.

In addition to one and a half nunrn of fine Vlrjjtnta 
North Carolina leaf, with each 5c aark o f Duke’* 

Mixture you now get a lx»ik of cigarette paper* free and

A Free Present Coupon
Thcxp coupon* arc good for hundred* of valuable 

present*. There are (having »rti, jewelry, cut glaaa, huae- 
lialls, trnnis racquet*, talking machine*, furniture, cam* 
era*, and dorrn* of other article* suitable for every member 

of the family— each o f them well 
worth aavtng tbe coupon* for.

A * a apeetal offer, dur
in g  J u n e  and  July  
only, we will send our 
new illustrated cata
logue of these presents 
FREE. J uxt send u* your 
nam e and ad d ress  on a 
postal.

Cwgffsi from rhtke's Mitrfwrg t ffsnsrlWirt/Ar

- I
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YEAR BOOK of
Stark Bro’s Nurseries &  Orchards Co. 
M A I L E D  T O  Y O U  F R E E

Just **y on • Postal Card: "S e n J  site m c e* 7  •/  Stmrk Tome Bmmh fee 1913. ”  
When writing, also tell u* bow many tree*. shrub*. viaaa, ale., you will probably
plant tbi* Mason.

Thi* Year Book 1* more than a mar* catalogue of Stark aureery product*, K k a
practical, easy to understand textbook lor tbaguidaae* of 
Our own experience ot nearly 100 years, the report* of

of 
or 

la Mack

j  experience ot nearly I0U years,
opinions of planter* from all section* are condensed and reproduced far 
busy people. At* encyclopedia of orchard iaformatioa, containing full 
illustrations of glorioualy tinted fruit* and many photographic raaroAlctk 
and wbita; also information oa many subjects in which la# orchard*** is ht*

Hundred* of vsrietie* of apples, pears, peach, etua. cherry, apricot, quince, 
grape and all small fruits sre deacribed: wsaknrsar* of each variety are pointed net 
sod good point* are explained. W a  tee I that planter* should know both.

Those interested In growing fruit* or dower* or shrubs or shade true* will And this 
book of ioestimabla value; totally differ**! Irto A* svaraffa attreerymaa'e publi
cations. It i* * book you will keep for reference, and ana oa which you can depend

Writ# today for poor copy.

STARK BRO’S
Nurseries & Orchards Co.

LOUISIANA, MO.

yoo
aa being absolutely accurate

Delicious
Home-Baked Food.

\

R e
'F * Baking Powder

m a k e s  '

Fine and Wholesome Biscuit, 
Delicious Cake and Pastry

REDLAKE RIPPLES
Mr. C. C. Price of Rod lake 

wa* interviewed b.v a corres
pondent for the Herald a few 
days ago and handed out aftw  
“ hot ones-’ in regard to the 
sheet) business on the dry farms 
of Rooaeveltcounty. A year ago 
said Mr. Price, “ We paid $1160 
for one thousand head of ewes. 
Some of these were old aud we 
bought them at 50 cents per head. 
We lost some, and from these old 
ones came most of our losses. 
From these we sold $31(1 worth 
of wool, and $10 of pelts. We 
raised 700 lambs, and last fall we 
disposed of our old ewes for $7.!K) 
Our old lambs would be easily 
disposed of at $3 00 per head so 
we calculate we have done pretty 
well. Most of the time these 
sheep were herded on the 
range and were never fed 
grain only in stormy spells.

This year we bought 400 ewes, 
younger and better than those 
we had last year and they are 
doing nicely.”  Mr. Price is not 
discouraged nor “ sore" on New 
Mexico. Why should he be? 
The man who would be sore 
under these conditions would not 
succeed any where. Just think 
of it on a $1100, investment, 
$510.00 for wool. That alone is 
oyer forty per cent and the 
crops of lambs are so good 
“ oi Senor, Mucho Bueno.”

The school district officers 
have posted the list of poll tax 
payers. Goodness! how regular 
they do come, but we reckon we 
must “ come across.”

Mr. D A. Lee is having 
another well put down. Mr. 
Lee thinks it better to get a well 
right now than to wait And 
have water for a year or two. 
Mr. Weatherbee is doing the 
drilling.

Mr. and Mr*. Richard Tomp
son visited at D. B. Boroughs 
Sunday.

The Okl ihoma singing class 
met at Mr. E K. Wilson’s Suntftty 
afternoon and spent a pleasant 
hour in practice for the coming 
convention at Plainview the 
second Sjnday in the next 
month.

The Oklahoma school is having 
a very successful term bought by 
Mr. Rex Borough. This is 
Rex's first school but he is giv
ing complete satisfaction too his 
patrons.

Miss Gracie McFarland is 
staying with Mrs. Frank My res 
is at work near Nobe.

Mrs. E. E. Nelson took hpr 
cream to Elida Tuesday. This 
cream selling la getting to be 
quite an industry and Jta quite 
the fashion to take a cream can 
along where one goes for a pleas 
are ride.

We forgot to mention last

week that Messrs J. J. Nelson 
and E. E. Nelson are among our 
enterprising farmers who are 
pushing their spring work. Mr. 
J. J. Nelson has about 60 acre« 
listed and Mr E. E. Nelson is 
pushing right along. Thats the 
proiler caper push your work, 
and dont let it push you.

Mrs. J. W. Frause is the proud 
posessor of 19 little chicks. The 
first in the neighborhood we 
believe Mr. Frause is some In- 
dlsiKtaed. Some might think he 
was lazy but he says Its grippe 
and if it grips him like it did 
correa|>ondent we dont care 
folks may say “ lazzy” or any 
other old thing so we are not 
disturbed.

Mr. E. W. McFarland sod 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
Wilson near Nobe. Mr. Me 
sold Mr. Wilson his team, wag 
on and harness and expect* to 
leave us soon. We are sorry to 
see them go as they well be 
missed for no social event la 
complete without Mr. and Mrs. 
Me and Miss Gracie.

Mr. D. B. Borough moved a 
house for Mr. Rob't. Yoachom 
near Dora Saturday. Mr. Yoac- 
hum is one of our stayers.

Mr. C. C. Price, the enterpris
ing j Hist master, and farmer 
stock man of Red Lake was 
hauling maize from McFarland's 
Thursday. Mr. Price is feeding 
about 1100 sheep and by the way 
he has one of those mortage lift
ing sharplesa separators and la a 
“ regular” among the cream 
sellers.

Nearly all our farmers have 
started spring work.

We notice Mr. Borguh, Mr. 
Beach, Mr. Nicholson, and Mr. 
McRay all have had teams going 
in the field. That's the system. 
Get ready early and we’ll raize a 
bttmber crops.

Mr. Beach is doing some fenc
ing. Mr. McFarland is helping 
him with the work. “Zeki” 
says he does the work while the 
boss looks on.
Mrs. Shaw spent the last of the 
week in Portales with her grand 
children while Mrs. Beach took 
a three, days trip to the farm.

Mr. Will Nicklas started drill
ing a well last, week. A good 
move in the rieht direction and 
a good man pushing it. Mr. 
Nicklas is one of onr most prog
ressive farmers and is one who 
wont starve Out.

The weather is fine and It 
seems every one is too busy to 
die, get married, get born, or 
anything hence news items are 
very short and few this

Mr. D. B. Borough made 
proof on hie homestead Satur
day before U. S. Commissioner 
J, R. Darnell. M. Borough Is 
one of the stayers ii\ this ooatry. 
lie always has bed and still

faith in it and is getting a nice 
bunch of red heifers that will 
soon put him on “Easy street.” 

Mr. W. A. Cruce made final 
proof on his claim Saturday at 
Elida. He has a good job near 
Bridgeport. Oklohoina, and will 
not be with us this summer.

Mr. Weatherby has just finish
ed drilling a well for Mr. L>se. 
We understand the flow while 
not so strong as they had hoped 
for but ia a splendid quality.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicklas, Mr. 
and Mrs. McFarland and daugh
ters, and Grand|>a Nicholson 
took dinner and spent the day 
Saturday at Elmer Nelson's.

Nearly all the men in the com
munity it seems had business 
in Elida Saturday.

Frank Beach and Elmer Nel
son were witnesses for Mr. Bor
oughs. Mr. Will Nicklas and 
8. E  Johnston were wittnesses 
fpr Mr. Cruse. “ Zeke”  McFar
land says he had business there 
and why the others went we 
dont know, maybe its none of 
our business.

Mr. C. C. Price was putting a 
new pump in the Linthicum 
well one day last week. C. C. 
says the sheep must have wa 
ter and the old pump wouldn’t 
do the work.

HERM IT KLIPPINGS
Block raising, dairying and 

egg farming are our chief occu
pations in this vicinity. The fol
lowing persons are regular ship
pers of dairy products from Her
mit: Henry Hardt. W. Z. Burton, 
Flavel Robeson, Geo. Boliver, 
Mr. Jaick and E. L. l^ong.

Mr. Hardt filled a small silo 
last fall and has fouud ensilage 
to be a great success as a milk 
producer.

Mr. Carl GralT of Portales was 
out to Uie Graff homestead re 
cently.

Dave and Robert Warren have 
returned from Texas to take 
charge of their farms.

Mr.and Mrs. Walter VanCleve 
have returned from an extended 
visit to Oklahoma.

Mr. Gllliapie, who has been 
visiting relatives here has re
turned to Oklahoma.

Dora Cox lain from Texas.
Mr. John Hobson and family, 

after an absence of two years 
have returned to their old home, 
ei pc ting to remain permanently.

Mr. Lather D. Smith, accom
panied by hia slater, spent Sat 
urday and Sunday with home- 
folks at Floyd.

G o o d

w

ARE ALWAYS SI 
IN BUSI1

Usually Admit

HERE IS THE SE<
— w  .

The men of CHkttgo have sud
denly acquired an attractive com
plexion. The reason for this is,
that they are now shaving their ( 
faces with the newest pr 
cal fed “the Velvet 
Blade Sharpener,” W|iich | 
that velvety smooth akin to1 
constant shaver.

You men who nse satotyi 
and want a velvety skin-, at 
with the delicate 
much desired, with ci
ting edge, send your dnll safe! 
razor blades at once to Chk 
and have them sharpened by 
newest electrical process, whic 
makes the dull blade cut bettei 
than the new,and your eld blade 
are returned -to you a perfect 
new blade.

Don’t throw away yogr old 
safety razor blades, bat-, send 
them today, well wrapped, 
do not delay It ontll tompprow. * 

Price, 30c. per dioifen for all 
safety razor Mkdea, Vhich in
clude G i 1 lettes, Bear-Ready, Gem, 
Auto Strop, Endere,®sen-Kuttsr 
and all other makes. Ybnr blades 
will be returned Jm you in a tow 
days, charges, ̂ ^epnid. Send 
coin or money t#der. No orders 
accepted unde 

Wrap blades 
board box. Do 
an ordinary en 
may cut throu 
Include your nai 
d ress on the 

•D. M C O L
V«*ee»i i

Mein effiee. J J*

• 1

- . SB

rely In a card 
eeadtbetn in 

the blades
I be Inst, 

and P. 0. sd-

/3I CO.

I noticed in 
■ tatement that 
Roosevelt Co., 
average attendi 
cent. Our
M. Culiough tells me 
school doe* bettor th 
having flftytwo pupils 
an average of about 85 pe 
How is that for a country 

Those on the honor roil 
month were, 8th grads 
Little, Paul JadaL, Hetty Wi 
Willie Bell Btakey. and 
Barger.

paper the 
school in 

an

Seventh grade,Charley Waters,
Neva Little, Molly Waters, and 
I»la  Little.
- Fourth and ftfth grade Karl

Miaa Elvie Ixing entertained ajRilly, Amos W _
Clark and Esmond Jones.

Second and third grads, 
Velma Riley, Cora Uttln, Roy

crowd of Kermit folks Saturday 
«ve. Mrs. F. Robeson woo the 
greatest number of poioU in an 
interesting reading contest. 
Many piano and vocal 
lections were rendered through
out the evening. Chicken sand
wiches, cake and hot chocolate 
were served.

1 BIDDY LOVER
My opinion of chickens is that 

they are the right thing to have 
on the place. They will bring 
in more money with less expense 
than any other one thing.

This is a good country for 
fowls. The summers . sre dry 
and the winters mild end with s 
little care chicks can be raised 
all the year.

I like the Plymouth Rocks 
best. They will lay almost aa 
often as the smaller breeds and 
are ready for market as fryers 
or broilers much sooner.

I think a dugout the best place 
to ran an inenbato'* as the chang
es of the weather do not affect 
it so much.

Whan the chicks first batch 
oat we do not feed them for 24 
hours and after that we feed 
hard boiled eggs about 3 eggs 
for every 60 chicke, feed about 
every 8 boars.

I am a little girl 18 yeare old 
sad live oa a farm. There are 
lots more things I might say in 

has tovor of biddy If this jumps tbe

Little, Floyd Judah,
Judah.

First gredere home, 
absent n o ri wc havnt 
entire echooj to follow 
IraPryne. f  ,

Mra. R o iootb .pt.
*°tw project and 

Dr to tarn on
of ^ih the 10th. 

effects, also tpt Mre
March, first, ^,^ 1  at 
ing his family m,,u  the 
near future.

Mr. WilHe Reynol 
family left for Mon 
week. We wish them 
in their new home.

The thresher 
bnsy around heraf 
maize. Every body 
have maise to thrash.

Boy Direct and save all
round on all kinds of sheds 1 
roses and vines cheap .Mr. t 
er write me 1 have shipped i 
trees to Portales.

Aulne Nuraery,
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The school sending in largest subscription list will receive the organ. Every school sending 

in ten subscriptions will receive an up-to-date globe. W e are now on the eve of making the 

subscription list of this official county paper to include every family in the county and in or

der to do this we are going to give away on March Twenty-second, a hand

some $125.00 organ and a number of modem globes, besides a ten volume library. : : : 

The paper will carry all of the official news for the next four years and this alone is worth 

the price of it W e  are also working up a staff of county correspondents and this assures 

news from all of the county. It will carry news of value to the farmer, both irrigation and

dry land and will be a helper to him in many ways. W e will also endeavor to carry a con

densed page or half page of national and state news, thus giving the subscriber more for

his money than ever before. Now if you want to help your school and community you can

do so. iince the country is thinly settled it means that very few subscriptions will win the 

organ so get to work. If you don’t intend to stay here very long you will want the 

sent where you go so don’t fail to subscribe on that account.

With i n r y  subscr ipt i on to tho Portals*
H t r t l d  for m  y u r  i t  Si  0 0  you si ll  
rseshrs f r u  t b s  6 r n t  W i t t  Ma g i / i n e  
publ i sbs d at O i n v i r  mant hi y t h e  price 
i t  this n u p r i n o  ( l i n e  it St  50

Wit h s v i r y  s u bsc r i pt i on  to tbs H i r o l b  
lor  t o o  y u r  i t  S I . 25  you n i l  r o c o m  
t r i o  i n  y o u  o l t h i  boohs now sa «ort i sod 
is tho H t r i l d  hy tho Form J o u r n a l  and 
t h i F i r a  J o o r s i l  i roetbl y tor 4 yoort  
T ho  pn e o  ol tho F o r *  Journo!  t l o n i  it 
SI 00
F i t t o « i o (  i r o  tho n i l s  n e h  s u b s c r i p 
tion it  nort h.

1 y u r t  su b s c r i p t i o n  $1 00
. . . .    1 0 0 0  r o u t

2 y u r t  s u b s c r i t i i o  St  75
5 0 C 0  rotes

3 y u r t  u h t c r i p t i o n  S? 50
. . . . . .  . . .  1 0 0 0 0  rotes
4 y u r t  u h t c r i p t i o n  S 3 . 7 5

. .   5 0 0 0 0  rotes
5 y u r t  su ht cr i pt i nn  $ 4 . 0 0

1 0 0 0 0 0  r o t e ;

Wilt* rwnry s u bs c r i pt i on to the Portoles 
I t r i ' C  'or  ono y o i r  i t  S I  0 0  you ni l .  
r t c i  <e t r i o  tho 6 r u t  W i s t  M i g o / n s  
pnhli stied i t  O i n i o r  mont hl y Ibn pn e o  
•I  t h s  7 t i f r a / , M  i t o n n  is S I  5 0

Wit h ornry s u bs c r i pt i on  to tho Porta l ot  
R o n  t lor one y e t r  i t  S 1 25 rou mil  
net ' i  i C s o l u t i t y  t r i o  onyono c ‘ tho 
hoc i t  new i d f i r i i t o d  in tho H i r t l d  by 
tho f nrm J o u r nal  an d thn F i r m  J o u r n a l  

* i ‘ or 4 y u r t ,  t h i  p r i c t  ot tho 
J s u r n i  a ono it  S I  0 0

paper

NOW IT IS I I* TO YOU. IF YOU WANT THE ORGAN

O n e  years subscription 
Two years subscription 
trhree years subscription 
Four years subscription 
Five years subscription

1000
5000

lOOOO
50000

l O O O O O
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..12,14 and 16 Inch Sulky Plows for the Next Thirty Days for $32.50..
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W a le s Steam Laundry
’atronize Home Industry

C L E A N IN G  AN D  P R E S S IN G  
D O N E N E A T L Y  AND  

ON T IM E

lOTICE OF PfIBEICT OF SUIT

FOR SALE OR TRADE
tEE MODEL F PUICKS AND ONE MAXWELL.

GOOD, REBUILT FIVE PASSENGER TOUR- 
iCARS. W ILL SELL OR TRADE FOR CATTLE,

:p  o r  h o g s , c a l l  a t  g a r a g e  a n d
IK THEM OVER.

rA U G H N  A U T O  & T R A N S .  CO.

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, 'New Mexico.

Ada P. McNulty, formerly
Ada P. Boswell. Plaintiff,

v.
Gerard L. Bruner and "**•
Susan M. Bruner, Defendants.

No. 879.
To Gerard L. Bruner and Rusna M 

Bruner, defendants in the aboveen.- 
titled cause:

You will take notice tnat a suit has 
been filed against you in the District 
Court o ftl»e Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, in and for 
the County of Roosevelt, wherein Ada  
P. McNultv formerly Ada P. Bos
well, is plaintiff and you, the said 
Gerard L. Brunerand Susan M. Brun
ner, are defendants, said cause tming 
numbered 879 upon the Civil Docket 
of said court.

The general objects of said action 
are as follows: The plaintiff demands 
judgment against you, said defen
dants, and each of you upon a promi
ssory note executed by you on the 19th 
day of 8eptemper, 190*' in the sum of 
three hundred A 00-100 dollars, with 
interest thereon at the rate of twelve 

r cent per annum from September 
9, 1909 to date of judgment, and ten

KNOW IT WELL
FISHIM FCItNEI till IM«I IMW- 

DREOS OF NMTEIEI CITIIEII

Costs
Less
Bakes
Better

y CALUMET
BAKING

t8bVs

ECONOM Y —that's one thing you are
— ■ ' looking lor in these days

bf high 1 iving cost—-Calumet insures a wonder* 
saving in your baking. But it does mdte. 

sores wholesome food, tasty food—uniformly raised food.
imet is mads right—to sell right—to bake right. Ask 
I of tbs millions of women who nse it—or esk your grocer. 

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS 
World-. FW,. Food r»» ..Mt.a. Ckicaea, ta 

Pvi. EapoMtioa. Fraaca, March. ItIX.

i».
per cent additional upon said amount 
as attorney's fees, together with tifty- 
aix At 34— 10() dollars paid u|>on said 
land as taxes, and all costs of suit: 
also for a foreclosure of a mortgage 
deed executed by you and each of you 
and of even date with said promis
sory note upon the following descri
bed property, to-wlt: The North half 
of the Northeast quarter and the 
Southwest quarter of the Northeast 
quarter, and the Northwest quarter 
of the Southeast quarter of Section 
twenty-eight in Township one North 
of Range thirty-three hast of the New 
Mexico Meridian in l too .eve It County. 
New Mexico, said mortgage having 
tieen given to secure the payment of 
said promissory note: the plaintiff 
prays for the sale of said described 
pro|**rty and for the application of 
the proceeds to the satisfaction of 
plaintiffs demand.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said 
cause tin or before the 4th day of 
April. 1913, judgment by default j a i l  
l>e rendered In said cause against you 
and the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in the 
complaint.

G. L. Reese is attorney for the 
olmintiff and his post-office address 
s Porlales. New Mexico.

In Witness Whoreoff I have here
unto set my hand and the seal of 
the said court this the 7th 
day of February, 1913.

C. P. Mitchell,
Clerk.

■ *. i |__ ■ a * _ s ■ m. — - - a - m■rwi 00n r ktwf wwwwv «mrn pwm rw—p or a----a_l--J n-- _1—-----a I# *------------ —
B) teW result*. Calumet u fat w»i#W ta war *u#
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WE DO THE ONLY REAL
w

(
id Commercial Printing*

IN ROOSEVELT COUNTY pron
fend

..NOW  IS TH E  TIM E...

To prepare to build Silo*

Call and let u* explain 

Our plan to you.

he P o rt& les Lumber Company
W CARR, - - - Manager

LIABLE POULTRY JOURNAL
■OX 14*. QUIMCV. ILUM Of*

W orld 's Biggest and Bsst Poultry Publication 
More qnd bettor Information an# Illustrations

fifty Costs Par Tsar 4 Heath# Trial « ufc«»rl*tteo Me
kiniiis h„w to make s -ue'-*** nf the poultry business. How to hissri. Kslch. taut
r »r » Tor hruilsr*. r.a«*or«. twtaty lajrwr* and ssbiMliow fowls with profit Howto

. nisi boll e  for small nod larsa plant*: how to "»aka labor-sartaa aanlpmaat 
Pi I* how to mad* nn*rp mor* m «w j *o lh* d l|  *h# d H f i  acraaml farm 

TMR a * * T  POULTRY * e O R *  p u a u * » t « * — M T W #  * '* * ■
•I Foylir, Knnpitw leaboras Chlek Saok K m > amd M a Fanaa
Pnnttry Ft*9«mt«* Aslatlss Baatam Powta Bb# b m l  f lows

w an.t Flitnro* Tarkay* Oysannltsa . rU m w tbH esd*
Artificial Inca bail a* and BroorHag * • * * "  l “ “ 4

Rtaatratypaa far Paain y a s s 't  P ila tta *  4 > M s|  Praa

A  familiar burden in many a 
borne,

The burden of a “ bad back.”
A  lame, a weak or an aching 

back
Often tells you of kidney ills.

Kidney Pills are for 
weak kidneys.

Here is good testimony to 
prove their merits.

Mrs. Andres Sena, 1015 Sixth 
St., East I As Vegas, N. M ., says: 
“ The use of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
in our home has demonstrted 
their gaeat value for relieving 
backache and other kidney dis
orders. This remedy brought 
such satisfactory results that I 
publicly testified in ita favor 
over two years ago. I have per
sonally recommended Doan's 
Kidney Pills to many of my 
friends since.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cent#. Foster Milburn Co., 
BuffalaNew York, sole sgeut 
for the United States.

Remember the name —Doan’s 
—and take no other.

This is the season of the year 
when mothers feel very much 
concerned over the frequent 
colds contracted by their child
ren, and have abundant reaaon 
for it arf e'very cold weakens the 
lungs, lowers the vitality and 
l>aves the way for the more ser
ious diseases that so often follow. 
Chamberlain’s Cough remedy is 
famous for its cures, and is plea
sant and safe to take. For sale 
by all dealers,

ROTICE Of FORECLOSURE SALE

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico.

Bras* Han)ware Company, u cor
poration, Plaintiff,

v.
Mr*. W . A. McClain and W . A. Mc

Clain, Defendants,
No. 810.

Wherea* on the Oth day of Decem
ber 1912, the plaintiff in the above en
titled cause recovered a judgment 
against the above named defendants 
in the District court of Roosevelt 
county, New Mexico, with interest 
thereon from October 5th 1912, in the 
sura of two hundred sixty nine and 
14-100 dollara, including orineipal, la* 
terest and attorney's fees, upon a 

romfssory note executed by said de- 
ants on the 21st day of November 

1911; and
Wherea* on the said date in said 

cause the court entered a decree fore
closing a mortgage deed of even date 
ritb said promissory note, executed 

by said defendant*’ mortgaging to the 
plaintiff the Southwest quarter of Sec
tion Three in Township One north of 
range Twenty-nine vast of the New 
Mexico Meridian in New Mexico, anti 
an order of the court directing that 
said premises be sold after due ad
vert teement and the proceeds applied 
in the first place to the satisfaction 
of plaintiff'* said debt, interest, attor
ney's feaa and cost# of euit; and 

Whereas the court in said decree 
appointed the undersigned, George O. 
Deen, Special Commissioner for the 
purpose of making said eale, pur
suant to said decree;

Therefore, by virtue-of said judg
ment, decree and order of the court, 
I, the said George C. Deen, will on 
tlm 25th day of March, 1913, at the 
hour o f  2 p. m., at the Northeast 
front door of the Court house In the 
town of Portale*, New Mexico, sell 
said descrilteti property at public ven
due to the highest bidder for cash, for 
‘kite purpose of applying the proeeede 
of sain sale to the satisfaction of 
plaintiff's judgment, ihtereat, attor
ney's fees and costs of suit.

Witness my hand this Nth day of 
February, 1913

Geo. C. Deen,
Special Commissioner.

Get bone meal for your chick
ens st the City Meat {Market.

Bring your hides *jo the City 
Meat Market.

C. V. Harris has the best Stet
son hat* for the money.

Bring your hidea to City 
Meat Market.

Hiroj.'Wr,*.
1■vi _________________________

NEWS FROM ELIDA
Mr. J. R. Darnell and his fath

er of Texas have bought 200 head 
of registered Jersey cows in 
Louisiana which they will bring 
here and start a dairy farm.

Mr. Joe Swagerty haa leased 
one half township of laud be
tween Texico and Bovina in the 
Freo Draw which he is having 
fenced prior to moving his cattle 
there. His son Mr. J. F. Swag
erty, will run the ranch for him.

Mr. Dan Savage of the Ke'nna 
Record and U. 8. land commis
sioner, is in town on business.

Mr. R. C. Alsen bought 40 head 
of yearlinga from T. F. Swagerty 
this week which he took to his 
ranch south of town.

Mr. Alsen has leased some 
state land south of here and is 
stocking it with floe cattle.

Mr. Mdftay, the boy sheep 
man, left for Roswell yesterday 
on a visis to his family and took 
his children out of school on ac
count of scarlet fever.

F. V. Bush the contest man 
for the Albuquerque Journal, 
was in town yesterday and en
tered Mrs. Grace Dolionry and 
Mias Lillian Robertson’s names 
for the contest rnnning in their 
pa)>er.

We have looked like old times 
here the last few days as these 
have been over 100 wagons in 
in town unloading grain sold to 
Messrs. Slack aod Reid.

Mr. C. H. Radcliff left Tues
day for his old home in Winfield, 
Kan., where he will visit with his 
folks about a month or six weeks.

Mr. William Riggs who was 
transferred here in the place of 
C. E. Cnrley, mall clerk for the 
Santa Fe, la an old timer hors 
and says he Is glad to gat back 
to Elida.

f

Mr. Cland Noble of Noble 
Bros, of Amarillo is calling on 
trade today.

Mrs. C. J. Mackey the bride 
of Cluck Mackey, arrived from 
Chicago yesterday and was g iv
en a big shivaree last night by 
their many friends, and voted 
Cluck a royal host and a lucky 
man to have such a charming 
bride. They will be at home 
in Street's apartments after 
March 1st.

R. H. Morrow and T. D. Cain 
are building a large wagon yard 
and sale stable between Maim 
and Clark Sts.

Messrs. Slack and Reid are 
buying all the grain they can 
get and are paying top prices for 
all kinds of grain and bringing 
lots of new trade to come to 
Klida.

Mr. James Burton and son, 
Earl Vlcpur and Everette Casper 
returned from the mountains 
where they bought a ranch and 
will move their cattle there in 
the spring.

Much interest is being taken 
in the demonstration train and 
a great crowd will meet the 
train to learn the methods of the 
experts in charge.

Mr. Walter Guthrie returned 
from Texas this week and will 
start his farm work. Says he 
expects another big crop.

Mr. Otto Harris, formerly in 
the live stock business a mile 
west of town, died receutly in 
Effingham, fll., of heart trouble. 
We are sorry to learn of his death 
as be was s hustling young busi
ness man in the prime of life 
He leaves a sister and two broth
ers who are well known here’ to 
whom we express our sorrow 
in their houf of trial and trouble.

Mr. John Rallew returned
from a business trip to Roswell
where he has been boosting his
application for the land office at
Ft. Sumner.•

Mr. Roy F. Body, formally 
of Elida but now mail clerk on 
the Sant* Fe out of Amarillo, is 
laying over here now as this is 
the end of his run.

A. 8. Darden of Ranger Lake 
is in town after a load of grocer 
lea for his ranch. Says cattle 
are wintering fine.

CANTALOUPE GROWERS

1 grow the very best can
taloupe, watermelon and co
camber seeds. I grow all I 
sell and guarantee satisfac
tion.

Catalog and Sam pit*
Frtt

I * JAMES, Rocky M .  C O .

S .  B. O  W EJVS.

Shoe repairing a special
ty.
Bool and shoes made to 
order.
Gome sad see me when 
in town,

LA LANDE BRIEFS
Hon W. R. McGill is st 

Santa Fe on business this week.
This town and community 

was shocked by the death of 
Mrs. H. N. Morris, wife of Rev. 
H. N. Morris, Monday night Feb. 
10th She was only sick from the 
Saturday night before, hence 
the great snock as no one was 
expecting the sad new*. She 
leaves a husband and four child
ren, also a host of friends to 
morn her loss.

W. W. Clark with his invalid 
daughter left here yesterday for 
Alamagordo to be gone for a
time.

T h e  genial smile of Harry 
Makerson is again seen in our 
midst after having been confined 
in the Best house with the small
pox. '

Frank Nelson who has charge 
of a section od the Santa Fe near 
Vaughn was visiting here last 
week.

I f  you wish the news as well 
as the county news subscribe for 
the best paper Roosevelt county 
has ever had. to’wlt: The 
Herald.

Harry Makeraoa and D. K. 
Smith bought the Walker ranch 
south and west of Talban.

The smiling contenance of Jim 
La w  is again in our midst. He 
expects to establish a residence 
on a fine claim adjoining town 
which was recently awarded him.

This place is shipping quits a 
lot ofeream now days, price 34cta.

Mr. Frank Jasaater haa bought 
quite a bill of goods of our 
wholesale house last wank.

J. 8. 8tevena. tbs rabbit man*' 
has shipped as high as 800 
rabbits s day from this place, 
but the season for shipping is 
■bout over.

Mrs. TurbyvlUe is viatlng 
her sister, Miss Nellis Carter 
of this plaoe.

Pearl Richardson landed in 
town Sunday. )

Judge McGill is at home 
again from Santa F* where be haa 
been for a month or more.

It is reported that W. W. 
Clark has purchased the Kandy 
farm south weetof La Lands.

A Mr. Davis from Alabama 
baa landed hare with his family 
to make this his future home, 
and others whose names ws bavnt 
learned, are expected to follow 
the same course. i

Work is being dons on tbs Ft. 
Sumner irrigation project and 
they expect to be able to tarn on 
the water about March the 10th.

The county Supt. Mrs. 
Culberson, visited the school at 
this place Monday and mads the 
school s nice talk.

Mrs. Allie Holmes visited 
Taiban Monday.

Nathandl Morris is on the 
sick last \u t  is not thought to 
be serious. < <

Judge W. R. McGill and L. W. 
Dillon returned 'from a trip to 
PorUlea Sunday where they had 
been looking after affairs politi
cal.

Frank Lasater was a business
visitor in town this week.

I
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The committee desires to thank 
the school children who so cheer* 
fully assisted Jon teg-day; also the 
cltisens who responded as nans), 
generously; and members of wo
mans club focjiberal help, spec
ial thanks are due Mias Gertrude 
Homey and Polly Monroe from 
High school, Genevieve Rebus. 
Juanita Rytoer, Mauri ns 
and*masters Fred Rythsr and 
Hack Harris from lower

—
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20 per cent off on 
all Jewelry for the

N E X T  3 0  D A Y S

Full line of Fresh Drugs and 
Toilet articles. Drug Sun- 

'  dries of all kind carried in 
stock as formerly.

C A L L  AND SEE ME

Portales Drug Co. 
S. A. Morrison, » .

• ']

PORTALES BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Capital Stock,
Surplus.

Resources,

Portales,

$25.000 00 

5,000.00 

100,000 00

New Mexico

Aquaintance >•< Confidence
• People doing business together, especially finan- 

da l bminesa, must hare confidence in each other.
You wouldn’t loan money to anybody on ten 

minutes’ acquaintance.
| Y o u r  confidence in people grows on acquain
tance; it’s the same with th<s bank. :J-:

W e  want to be in position to loan money when 
needed to responsible borrowers. There is no bet
ter way to establish an acquaintance thafi to start 
an account with this bank.

Now is a good time to begin.

G. M. Williamson. Pres. T. F. Mears. Vice-Prcs. 

Arthur F. Jones. Cashier.

Directors—(». M. Williamson, T. K. Meara, A F Jones, 
R. M. Banders. ( ’ V Harris

AN OPEN LETTER
e are growingTo the Planters of New Mexico: w

trees by the million in APPLE, CHERRY, PEAR, 
PEACH, ETC., and are offering our product to the 
planters of the great South west 1 HROUGH C A T A 
LOG ONLY, at prices that prove the elimination of 
AGENT’S COST. Twenty-five years’ experience has 
taught us HOW  TO G R O W  TREES. There may be 
trees as good--there are none better. Evevy tree guar
anteed to be up to the grade bought and to open up 
in satisfactory condition. Specially prepared catalog 
beautifully illustrated, sent upon application.

W A X A H A C H I E  JVU 'R SE 'Ry  CO.
W *  p a y  t h e j r e i f i h l . W a  x a h u c h t e  T e j r a j

ft* -

1', .
4

■k,

O v e r la n d  Model 69,R

SHE'S AN OVERLAND
W e built D e m o n s  / r a t e  a r ty  t ime

Come and see her or watrh her smoke on the 
Streets. We are always pleased to see vour 
Smiling face in our office anp old time. You 
are always welcome and we appreciate your 
patronage.
We still carry the same line of Oils, Oases 
Batteries, Tires and supplies.

OtJerlcind A u to  Com pany
L  W . F I S C U S .  M a n a g e r .

W e have thrown our 
books away, bring 
Cash from now on.

T H I S  M E A .J
f i f e m -

ASSISTING TILLER S  OF SOIL
Continued from page one

Mexico. I f  they farm right, 
they will succeed. I f  they farm 
wrong, they will fail. The 
purpose of the extension work 
is to help them to learn how to 
farm right. And they can 
better afford to fail and go back 
to the places from which they 
came, than the state of New 
Mexico, can afford to heve them 
fail and go back with the report 
that New Mexico, is an untillable 
desert. The extension d e t r i 
ment stands for better farming 

I in New Mexico.
An appropriation of ten thous- 

| ;ind dollars a year for extension 
work will be the best investment 
that the state <»n make.

IUDCM1NT 01 THE COURT
In the District court of Loose 

velt county, State of New Mexico. 
Board of School Trustees of 

School District No. 1, of lioose 
velt county, New Mexico,

vs. Plaintiff.
The Town of Portales, New 

Mexico, Defendant.
This cause having come on 

this day to be heard, to wit: Feb 
ruary l'Jth, HMJ, before me, M. 
C. Meehein, judge of the seventh

administration of said trust. And 
said trust fund is only for the 
use and benefit of the common 
school maintained by plaintiffs 
within the corjxjrate limits of the 
Town of Portales, and that no 
part of said fund can be used, 
either directly or indirectly, for 
the use and benefit of any school 
or schools maintained without 
the corporate limits of said Town 
of Portales,New Mexico,whether 
maintained by plaintiffs in this 
cause or not.

It is therefore ordered.adjudg 
ed and decreed that plaintiffs 
herein are not indebted unto de
fendant in any sum whatever; 
that all warrants now held by de- 
fendant against the funds of 
school district number one ofi 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, 
be and the same is hereby can 
celled and held for naught; that 
the defendant herein, the Town 
of Portales, its successors and 
assigns be and are hereby for 
ever restrained and prohibited, 
from assigning, negotiating, col 
lecting or attempting to collect 
the same, or any part thereof.

And it is fnrther ordered that 
the defendant herein pay all the i 
costs of this action, but the same 
may be paid out of the trust fund i 
now in the [xisessinn of said de j  
fendant.

The county clerk of Roosevelt | 
county is hereby directed to is

O re g o n  A p p l

Bring quick returns. Send 

for Millers Guide and Special 

Prices, Cash Discounts and 

Prepaid Freight Offer for 

Spring of 1913. General line 

of Nurery Stock. A Good 

Agency Proposition. . . .

:

I

The M ilton flu r s e r y  Co.
Hitahiiihed 187 8

M ilto n  . . . O regon

I V W V W V V M W V V

m

judicial district of the State of 
New Mexico, by stipulation of i and serve a certified copy of 
counsel conferring u|>on me jur this order ui>on the mayor of the j  
diction, and u|x>n the stipulation Town of Portales, within two

days after this judgment and or 
det is filed in this office.

To all of which defendant duly

of fact heretofore filed in said 
i cause, arid after having fully ex 
lamined into the issues so pre 
sented the court doth find

That the defendant, the Town
expects. 

Done at Socorro, with the

B A R TELD ES --------------
WESTERN SEEO FOR W ESTESN PLANIERS

! ! ! IONCE USED ALW AYS USED: ' ' '
If not at your Dealers we will Supply you Direct

OUR 1913 CATALOGUE FREE

O u r  S p e c i a l t y ------- D r y  F a r m i n g  S e e d

THE 'BA 'RTELVES  S E E V  CO.
D o . r  1 8 0 4 .  D e p a r t m e n t  G . D e n v e r .  G o l o r a d o

of Portales, lias on hand now a , sev*‘nth judicial district of th* 
sum of money in cash sufficient

j to meet any demands that might 
I l>e made noon the trust funds in 
' its hands, and that there is no 
sufficient evidence at this time 
before the court to show that 
saiii defendant lias abused its 

(discretion in the administration 
of the trust imposed by the laws 
of the Stab- of New Mexico, and 
counsel having abondoned that 
feature of this action the same is 

I not now before the c ourt.
That the various sums of money | Mexico, March 1. 

heretofore advanced by the Town An election of the qualified 
of Portales, for such trust fund voters of the Town of Poriafes, 
created by sections eight and Roosevelt county, New Mexico, 
nine of the act of the legislative is hereby called to be hold at 
assembly of the Territory of New the Roosevelt county court house 
Mexico, approved March l*th,ion Tuesday, April 1st, I UK',, for 
I a n d  known as chapter 106 the purpose of electing the fol 
of th«' laws of P.Khl, the same be lowing officers, to wit

State of New Mexico, tins the 
l'Jth. day of February, A I) .I'.il.'l 

M ( ’ . M k c i ik m , .1 udge
The above article is self i \ 

planatory. Editor.

There is a new trimmer at 
Mrs. WolffartVs. Come in and 
see her.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
Office of the board of trustees 

of the Town of Portales, New

HOT DRINKS! HOT DRINKS!
=  - - - THK ANSWKK — • - ■ —

'DOCTO'R V O W S

mg as proceeds from the hand 
ling of sc)tool section number 
thirty six, in township number 
one south of range thirty four

One mayor for one year 
One clera for one year.
Two trustees for two years 
The polls will be open from

SEEDS
Garden Field and Flower 

Seed. Vegatable Plants.
I*OULTRY

AND BEE KEEPERS’ 
SUPPLIES.

ASK FOR CATAIiX IUE AND 
PRICE LIST

ROSWELL SEED COMPANY
115-117 SO MAIN - - ROSWELL. N M 

"SEED ADAPTED TO THE SOUTH VEST ’

J " »st of the New Mexico princi|ial 9 00 o’clock a.m.,until ti ih) o'clock 
I meridian, as provided in said act, p. m., on said day, and the elec 
were advances made by the tro» tion will be held in accordance 
tees of said fund to the plaintiffs. with existing laws governing the 
herein for the nrojter mainte , same. To hold said election. 

| nance and benefit of the common Reagan Connally, W. p. Young 
j schools of the Town of Portales, J and Chas. Isom are hereby ap 
!as provided in said act and in the [minted as judges of said election
congressional act of February, 
r.Htlt, entitled, "An Act Relative 

j to Affairs in Territories” and 
section thirty nine thereof, upon 

j which the same is based and that 
1 said plaintiffs, nor tfieir succes- 
| sors in office, are not liable in re 
1 imbursement into said defend 
| ant. nor its successors.

That the fund created by said 
I legislative act is a trust fund and 
as such shall remain in the pos 

' session of the defendant until the 
(same is paid out, either in part 
| nr in whole, for the use and bene 
fit of the common schools of the 
Town of Portales, of which the 
plaintiffs in this cause are the 

j legal representatives, subject to 
jthe supervision of a court of 
| equity should said defendant

Further, as a board of regis 
tration to register the qualified 
voters of the Town of Portales, 
the following persons are ap
pointed: Joe Beasley, A T Mon 
roe and Fred Crosby

Witness the seai of said town 
and the signatures of the mayor 
and clerk thereof

(Seal) T J. Moi.Inaki,
Mayor, Town of Portales.

H. B. R y t h k k ,

Clerk, pro tern. Town of Portales.

Mrs. Wolffarth’s new hats are 
on display at Warren Fosheo s 
(Tome in and see them.

L. 8. Kirby has shaved 1,000 
men. Are you one of them?

Have you seen the new hats of 
Mrs. Wolffarth’s at Warren-

abuse its discretion in ths proper F o o s h s s  a.

MRS. McGILL
BROKE DOWN

Gives the Real Facts In Regard to 
Her Case and Tells How She 

Suffered.
Jonesboro. Ark —-7 suffered * com- 

plete break down In health, some time [ 
axo." writes Mrs A. MrC.Ill, from this 
place. “ I was very weak and could I 
not do any work I tried different j 
remedies, but they did me no good.

One day, T got n l i t t le  of Cardut. It | 
did me so much good, I was surprised, 
and took some more.

IWoro I took Cardiff. I had headache 1 
and backache, and sometimes I would 
cry for hours. Now I am over all that, 
and can do all kiDds of housework. 1 
think It Is the greatest medicine on 
earth.”

In the past flftr years, thousands of
adies have written, like Mrs McOill

Cardul! h“ , ' n‘' fU rr" ' 1’" ‘cl from
fTOfn earnest women 

surely Indicates the great value of this 
tonic remedy, for diseases peculiar to 
Women Are you a sufferer? YPt? 

ardul la the medicine you need 
We urge you to try It

wvw.

L̂— lBpU‘° 1

Better than Spanking
Spanking will  not  cure 

children of w e tt in g  the 
bed, b e c a u s e  it is not a 
habit but a d a n g e rou s  di
sease. T h e  C .  H .  Rowan 
Drug C o . ,  D ept.  2606 
Cnicago, III., have dis
covered a str ic t ly  h a r m 
less re m e d y  for  this dis
tressing disease and to 
make k n o w n  its merits  
they will send a 5 0 c  pack
age securely  w r a p p e d  and 
prepaid A b s o lu te ly  Free  
to any reader of T n e  P o r 
tales H erald .  T h i s  r e m e 
dy also c u re s  frequent 
desire to urinate and abil
ity to control  ur ine  during 
Dje nijzht in y o u n g  o r  ola.
T h e  C . H . R o w a n l O r u g  Co 

is an Old Reliable H o us e  
w r i te  to them  t o -d a y  for 
the free medicine.

Cure the aftlicte i members of 
your family, then tell your neigh
bors and friends aboul this remedy-

Ve

L. S. kirby is not dead, bdt 
dying—whisksrg.

WHY NOT TRY THE
Hereford Nursery H is Time? 

Trees of Quality
A quarter of a century know
ing how. Catalog on roquoat

HEREFORD NURSERY CO.
L. P. L A N D R U M ,  M g r.
HEREFORD. TEXAS

D. L. ZINN
A U C T IO f lE E 'R
RATES REASONABLE 
CALL TRAVKLKHS* INN

FOR SALE DATF.S
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